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VirginiaBl«MJ«tIon0 In tne Boutl»

Carolin» liaitt. '

Governor Chamberlain transmitted
to .the Senate, yesterday, resolutions
received from the Governor of -Vir¬
ginia, passed by the General Assembly
of that State, in reference to the mili¬
tary usurpation in Louisiana, by which
the right is assumed and was exeroised
of determining who Bhall and who
aboil not be members of a State Legis¬
lators. The effect opon the few of the
lolt:oentro who' were giving heed, can

be better imagined than described.
Several took conniption fits. Brother
"Whittocaoro shot' off at a tangent 'to¬
wards the wall, his face in frowns,
meditating, as ho went, a companion

nAann nf ' Dflrfj=.rr. .~V3..-T.~~~ t^j
rights as (freemen ever, t It la whis¬
pered that ho oassed a littl^ but we

ididn'fc' bear him. .TervoyV. dool was

tdognäfled, oad Had liko'to bavo burot
it* corporeal tonomen t. >. 'A vntrt pro -

blem suggested it sol! to hip Senator inl
mind, whether bo ooald at önöp, with-
ont disreapeot to tbu Governor, who
bad been the instrument of IhtroddC'
ing this Virginia absträotioo, enow

adequate oonton? pt for its authors. He
essayed it by movog that the resolu¬
tions be referred A) the Committee on

the Penitentiary with instraolions to

report uätweä'h now and judgment.
Whether he meant the "dies irae," or

tuo jadgmeut which would overtake
Radicalism in 'ibis life, is not dear
from' the context. Nash was for send¬
ing the perilous stuff to the Committee
ou OlalmV and Grievances. Hay no,

having better control of himself,
moved that it lie on the table. VVhere¬
upon tbo Senatorial* current resumed
its normal flow.' '

Bobcbt Bubnb..Tbore ie something
exquisitely touching and admirable in
the loyalty tod unthusiasm with which
the aUDQcrory of the geniao of Robert
Burns, und 'the lpvers of trao poetry
and' maplinuas of character, gather to
oolebroto V7ith Gong, good fellowship
and good oh6er caoh reour'riog anni¬
versary of bio birth-day. No other
poet 'has:. oimilor bonoro paid him.
Othere may be equally admired for
pootio gifts;'but none others of any
age have erected altars of snob Undy¬
ing affection i in the hearts of their
countrymen. Tho story of his brief,
brilliant and troubled life has unfailing
interest. He was a prodigy of genius,
a model of manhood and the very
essence of simplicity and candor. He
overflowed with those aotive and ten¬
der sympathies whioh knitted all
generous souls to him living, and
whioh embodied in his matchless verse
attach them as strongly to his me¬

mory. His misfortunes, the early ne¬

mesis of bis imprudences, his death
before hh genius had fully ripened or

gained those aoooASories of knowledge
and experience which would properly
wing biifli inventive faculties, nourish
a sorrow whioh is itself only a less
proud tribute to bis name than the ad¬
miration and 'love whioh it excites for
the peerless qualities whioh we asso¬
ciate with it.

Aj Nsw JODIOIAXi DlSTBIOT..HöO.
L,.G. Carpenter has introduced a billin9the .Federal House of Representa¬
tives, ptoviding for the creation of the
"Western Judicial District of SouthCarolina." It provides that that por¬
tion of the,State of South Carolina
comprising tho. Counties of Piokens,Ooonee, Anderapn) Abbeville, Green¬
ville, Sparenburg,'York," Lancaster,ParJipgVoD^Kershaw, Chester,'vFair-59»4v9$£" Hörens, Newberry,Edgefleld, > Aikon, < Lexingtonj Blob-m^.^SdSter atfS Clarendon, and all
territory embraced therein whioh mayhefea£qs* be erected. into; Ü6w Coun¬
ter; eb^U. be^afto^ a newJtfdtcial Dialriot.'to b,e called tbo Westb>n District of fcoqth, Carolina; andthe Circuit and District Courts for theUnited States for the said; Western
District of Qudth Oaroliuu' shall boheld in the towns of Columbia andGreen ville, within said ©ietriot. The
Eastern District shall hereafter cohsiat
of the Conn lien hot named above,' the
torran' of ' which shall be bold in
Charleston. Wu hripe the'bill will be¬
comes a low. >Time, money nucV'pa-tienoe will be saved by dividing the
work nonparformed by tho .D'sUialCourt of thisJgtato. , \J\ 'THT

-.-r-T-r*«-»--.. .

XIJEW XUnn, uai uiAn;nr.n ,rml xxxa.
New York Bay on tho morning of the
22(1 presented an appalling appearanoeto persoüs who were obliged to' page
between 8 taten Island and the city.
Tho passengers over the North and
East liivoru experienced great difficulty
in getting across, on account of large
quantities oi floating ice. 'TheThos.
Hoot, a- Steten- Island ferry boat, gotettiOk in the ice, and was compelled (o
transfer' Uelf passengers to tog boats.
At last aooopnts the Hunt was ooable
to extricate herself, and was beingcarried towards Hell Gate by the tide.

¦r . >' f Ü -1.< ¦/ ' ' '¦

ßcadioft rnattor oti' every page.

BfA*«! 8.«a8«l.**DB».'
Satuhdat Jahtjäet 23, 1876.

Tb* Houae'seot Co fßo's^na&Tä ^oe»-
sage appointing M »*#»r- Bwoi, Treo-
holgßUirMKCarl i« sd<? Göfew « cojü-
mitUfi od >be part of tb.a> House to
joitt' committee of tho Senate to in¬
vestigate the condition of affairs In
Edgeßeld Conuty.

Mr, Wbittemore introduced bille tu
reduce all Acts or parte of Acts id re¬
lation to County (Jummieaionora, their
powers and duties, into one Aot, and
to amend 'the earn?; to anthorize the
Town Council of ths Town of Flo¬
rence to locate and oonetroot a now
road from the said town toward Dar¬
lington Ooart Eonse, in tboOoantj of
Darlington; to confer tho rights of le¬
gitimacy upon Wm. H. Prait, of An¬
derson County; joint resolution to
.atify tbo amendment to the Constitu¬
tion relative to the bdondary liuo of
Fiokeos ond Ooonee ConntieB.
.Mr. Dunn.Bill to provide for tho

election of Justices of .the Peaoe.
Mr. Duncan.Bill lo constitute the

County Commissioners of Spartan-
burg Commissioners of Health and
Drainage.

Bill to amend Section 7, ChapterXVI; Title V, of theUeneral Statutes,
relative to the suspension or removal
of civil officers, and joint resolution
to relieve A. Hendrix, of Piokons
County, from payment of taxes due on

property destroyed by fire, were
passed.
A joint resolution adopted by the

Senate of Virginia, was laid on1 the
table.
The Secretary of tbe Board of Com¬

missioners Deaf, Dumb and Blind In¬
stitute, presented for the considera¬
tion of tbe Senate a statement of the
outstanding and unpaid aooounts and
claims against tbe institution, amount¬
ing to 86.973 83%.
BLOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. Conner.Bill to require all Trial

Justices to exhibit all original papers
to the County Commissioners before
or at the time said Commissioners
audit their accounts, and for other
purposes.
Mr. Jackson.Bill to provide for the

liquidation and redemption of the
floating dobt of the State.
Mr. Davis.Bill to amend Seotions

20, 22. 23, 24, 25, 26 of Chapter I,
Title XII, of the General Statutes, iu
relation' to inspection of naval stores
in thetoity of Charleston; joint resolu¬
tion to provide for the payment of
olaims held by Wm. Laidler, oue of
the late proprietors of. the Charlestou
Daily Courier.
Mr. Curtis.Joint resolutions au¬

thorizing nr.d requiring the County
Commissioners of Kioblaud to pay cer¬
tain accounts of J. E Dent, Sheriff of
skid County; providing for the pay¬
ment of employees and guards at the
South Carolina Peoiteutiary, for ser-
vioes rendered in 1878.
Mr. Myers.Bill to inoorporate the

Railroad Rolling Stock Manufacturing
Company, of Port Royal; joint resolu¬
tion proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of the State, relative to
tbo veto power of tbo Governor; bill
to withdraw oertaiu overdrawn appro¬
priations heretofore made, and to
finally olose certain obsolete acconuts
on the books of the Comptroller-Gene¬
ral and Stale Treasurer.

Mr. Gaitber.Joint resolution to al¬
low J. L. Jones, of Kersnaw County,
to redeem certain forfeited lands.

Mr. George.Bill to authorize the
Commissioners uf the Watereu Free
Bridge to protect tho same by a pro¬
per roof.
Mr. R »bertsou Bill to make an ap¬

propriation to pay the ciaims ul the
Freudmeu'8 Savings and Trust Com¬
pany.
Mr. Simpson.Bill to amend an Act

entitled "Act for the better protection
of land owners uud persons rentinglumls to others for agricultural pur-
pores.
Mr. Couch.Joint resolutions mak¬

ing tbe certificates of jurors, constu-
bleutand officers of the court receiva¬
ble for taxes in the County of Chester;
authorizing the County Oommi68ionurs
of Chester Conuty to lovy and collect
a special tax, aud to regulate tho man¬
ner of disbursing the sume.
Mr. Barnwell.Bills to amend an

Act entitled "An Aot to ameud Section
52 of Chipter XX of tho Geueral Sta¬
tutes," approved Maroh 17, 1074, in
relation to the sale of real or personal
property; to authorize the Charleston
Mining aud Manufacturing Compunyto ooubtruot a private railroad from
the plantation known as "Magnolia,"
on tho Ashley River, alongside of tho
St. Andrew's Road, on tho East, to
tbe Bee's Ferry Road, or to somo in¬
termediate point.
Mr. Jordan.Bill to ameod Sections

55 and 56 of Chupter CXX of Title
IV of the Gonerul Statutes, relating to
the lien law.
Mr. Gory iutrodneed the followingconcurrent resolution, which wus re¬

ferred: to the Committee on Ways und
Means:
Kesohed, That a committee of three

on tho part of ti»o Houbo aud-on
the, part of the .Senate, be appointedto investigate the finanoial condition'
6f' tbo State, ond also to inquire ititb
tho amount of the bonds winch havebeen funded under the law of tberegular session of 1873-71 Said com¬
mittee shall have power to send for
persons and papers, and are herebyauthorized to employ such legal as&ist-
utioe as they may need in the dischargeof their dcties, and shall receive a rea¬sonable compensation for' their ser¬vices. -

.

Mr. S. Greene.Bill to amend Sec¬tion 14, Chapter XLVXI of the Re¬vised Stututen, relating to ferries.
At 4.25 P. M., adjourned until Mon¬

day next, at 11 A M.

Men who can cat a obioo.Gluziern.

ThbCausi ofrSarnma^'sri^VEinem Towabä» ¦.:Änr' OtWÖStf^
General Sheridan says41H.V tbe Wftita
XiWgue pre fesponsibW lor the iron-
DleVJiow pending. l»llrfr^pf%b« J{JoB§ressioDhd Gummitte», iso-
treated sojoatn übte, and After a ait*
nuteund tboroagb investigation of af¬
faire from every point of view, declared
''that the Wüite League exerted its
iofluenoe in the preservation ol peaoo."
Judge Dibble, in an open letter ad-
dressed to Mr. Fonter, of the Con¬
gressional Committee, stated that "this
body (tho White League) fell nnder
the leadership of more discreet and
better-thiukiug men, whose influence
was sufficient to check iu a great de¬
gree further ierdauces of outruges
upon the blaoks." A prominent citi¬
zen told me laut evening that he was
aware that Genend Sheridan had a

special enmity against tho people of
New Orleaus, aud, though he was u

great general and wub juntly regarded
with pride by the people of his sec¬
tion, ho was ut tbe same time human,
aud aotnated by the passions of com¬
mon men. The story ho related to
elaborate his statement was us follows.
I quote his language us uearly us pen-
Bible: Genera] Sheridan is desirous,
iu a very high degree, of social dis¬
tinction. Wbeu he came to New Or
leans after the wur to oarry out tbe
programme of the reconstructioniats,
political feeling rau, high, und the citi¬
zens, particularly bitter and indignant
at having been deprived of their chut on

representatives, failed to extend .any
social recognition to Sheridan or Int¬
al aff. Wheu tho General wuh relieved
aud returned North, be was united by
a prominent citizeu of New York, in
intimate social and commercial rela¬
tions with this oity, what he thought
of the people of New Orleans. .'Well,
sir," replied Sheridan, "I found thorn,
when they vitdtod me on matters ot
business, extremely courteous, refined
and polite; but, do yon kuow, sir," be
added, striking his bund on the table,
"not a d.n one of them over onked
me to bis house."
[New Orleans Letter to N. Y. World.

«

Of free lunohiug iu Washington, the
Star t>aye.: "One of the saddest phasesof Washington life is daily presented
at the free lunch tables of our large
hotels. Here ouo (tees daily gathered,
with gre«d begotten of want, and
which debars all that politeness so be¬
coming any one ut uu eating table,
men whose mission in life has been de¬
feated in tho uncertainties of war and
politics, and whose uames, though
oueo great, have sunk into obscurity
in the rapid.changes of our system of
Government. Tbe general and tin.-
Gtatusmun of yesterday oome to-day to
the bar-room and surreptitiously Beek
that food which is intended for regular
customers, aud they who once looked
upon the bar keeper aa a low lived in¬
dividual, now approuoh him obsequi¬
ously, aud leave him sneakingly when
he detects them iu the not of pocketingthe otuokers and cheese. What a r-ad
[commentary upon the vicissitudes of
men who make life artificial!"

Small rox in Ooletuorpe County.
Wh learn from the Oglethorpu Echo,
published at Cruwfurd, Ga., that the
small pox is raging iu the neighbor-
bund of Big Creek, iu tbe Northern
part of Oglethorpe County. Some
tn'enty-three cases have been devel¬
oped, though but oue death.that of
Mrs. Julia O. Edwards.has ocourred
It was not known previous to her
death, that Mrs. Edwarde* had the
small-pox. Since then a number of
persons who attended her funeral hu\ e
beeu taktfu with ih« disease, und rum-
miiuicated it to members of their fami¬
lies. A guard of citizens of Clark
County, adjoining the infected dis¬
trict, has been formed under Sheritt'
Browning, to prevent any oue going to
or coming from that locality across the
Creek line. Who'll ko.'p it from the
guard?

FunouooTT, Benedict & Co.,
Charleston, S. O..Extraoeoinaky
Inducements .liest Stundurd Prints,Go. up. Long Cloth, from 6j. up.Sheeting, 30c. up. Wool Flannel,
25c. up. Fine Dress Goods aud Al-
paccas, 25o. up. Wool Blankets,81.85 per pair up. Full lines of Jeans
OaE8imero9, Cloths, RibbnuB and
every vurioty of Dross Goods, Cloaks,
Shawls, Furs, Hoase-kceping Goods,
Carpets, Oil Clothe, Bugs, etc. Keep¬
ing tho largest and bebt selected stock
South, wo can, with oonfirlonoe, assure
our frieude and the public, that by
purchasing of us, by order, or per¬
sonally, they will nave from 20 to 25
per ceui. Sam plot, sent on application.All retail orders over 810 sent free of
oharge. Goods sent C. O. D. Make
remittances by P O. Order, Draft, or
per Express. Brunches ut Atlanta, Ga.,
und Jacksonville, Fla., where goods
out) be obtained ut same prices. J1 f
Be Jost to Yourself and (Jmianocs

to Your Wife,.Keep your farm ac-
oonnts correctly and regularly in the
"Enrol; Accountant," and give your
wife a copy of tbo "Carolina Houeo-
wifo." The large sale of the Rural Ac-
conntnnts has enabled the publishers,
Walker, EvanH & Cogswell, Charles¬
ton, S. O., to stereotype the forms, aud
thus reduce the cost. Thoy now olfor
tbo small size at $1, aud the largo at
81 50, per mall, postage prepaid. The
Carolina Housewife is Miss Ratledge's
established cookery book, and should
be in every house in Carolina. J If
Tbo house of Mr. T. II. Martiu, lo¬

cated nine mites from Greenville, near
Lester's Factory, was burned down on
Frjday night, 8th inst., destroying
everything, including his year's provi¬sions. Mr. Martin was absent at the
time. It is supposed to have been set
on fire.

Cm Hätibbs..Subscribe for Ihe
Paapftl^doa't borrow.<tjS probabilities prediota moto

rain? weather WHo-ÖUÄ. 4 ff
*gha paper with ho largest oiroäjr.

tioo jtiBt now ia the greenback.
Before elates were used, people mul¬

tiplied on the fnoe of the earth.
Transient advertisements aud no-

tioes must be paid for in advance.
Next neasou's peach probabilities ate

favorable.
In order to convince mankind that

tho world was muml, mooh had to bo
suid on both sidns.
A lady friend says that C. V. Jack¬

son has tbo prettiest and cheapest silk
ties in the oily.
The poem on our fourth page is ap¬

propriate, this morning, as a gom from
the works of Robert Burns.
Don't fill your hoacl with dimo

novels. Old papers are >?orth fifty
cuita per hundred at the Phoznix of¬
fice.
There will bo preaching in Carolina

Hall, by Uev. D. B. Clayton, at 8)£
this afternoon, unless the weather be
rainy.
A good way to keep out the cold.

bny a pair of those heavy, "cheap,
too," blankets, from friend Jackson.
Job printing uf every kind, from a

miniature visiting card to a four-sheet
poster, turned out, at short notice,
from Phcsnix office. Try us.

If jou wuut a first class dress shirt,
go lo Ü. i'\ Jackson's aud a-k- tor
Win d'd pel feet biting.
Don't expect uu editor tu bo very

devotional on Sunday, for every Sa¬
turday night the "devil is to p"y" at
the ufheu.
When u umu cannot drive well be

umkes up tho deficiency of education
in that respeot by severely pounding
bis animals. We Bee it every day.
Tbo suu auuue brightly yesterday,

and the ludiee und children wore out
in strong force, apparently determined
to make up for being kept iu tho house
the day previous, by the rain.
Columbia seems deatiued to be an

unavoidable place fur public exhibi¬
tions; which proves that, even iu dull
times, our people like to attend public
amusements. The bill-board* aud
dead walls are literally covered with
show bills, of every description.
The members of the Ladies' Hebrew

Benevolent Souiety ure requested to
attend a meeting ut the residence of
Mrs. Alice Pollock, Gates street, on

Sunday afternoon, the 21th iust., ut 3
o'clock, without further notice. The
Jewish ladies resident in Columbia are

retpeotfully solicited tu uttend this
meeting.

Mrs. Huffman, two doors below the
Piiiknix office, has iu storu a lot of
oranges, as sweet as t-ugur; apples us

mealy ub a boiled potato; cranberries
as sound as a gold dollar, (that is, the
one wo remember seeing u few years
buck;) cabbage heads us hard us a

legislator's; celery us crfop as matrime.-
niul vows; aud other articled usually
aDjH iu tuts laigeet nun uuu vi-gciuuic
store in the country, of which Mrs.
Huffman's is u branch.
DkCastro..To-morrow night will

be given the fired of three entertain¬
ments at the Alexander Opera House,
by tho DiOiatro Troupe. 150 gifts
uro distributed nightly among the
audience. Fur prioc list, Sco., see ad¬
vertisement in another column.
Our friends of tho Burns Club will

hold their uuuual festival, iu memory
of Burns, at McKeuzio's, Monday
evening. Iu honor of tho occasion
wo have produced, to-duy, his exqui¬
site poem, "To a mountain daisy;"
the oloso of which has a melancholy,
and as it proved, a prophetic relerence
tu hiu own fate. If spirits could in¬
deed be materialized and return to
earthly scenes, wo are sure the Ayr¬
shire bard would louk in upon bis Co¬
lombia admirers, in grateful recogni¬
tion of their high appreciation of his
genius, devotiuu tu his fume and love
of the manly qualities which marked
his character.

RriiIoioos Services To Day.. Pres¬
byterian Church.Rev. J. H. Brysou,
pastor.11 A. M. and7>£ P. M.

Trinity Church.Rev. P. J. Shand,
rector, and Rev. J. H. Stringfellow,
assistant.11 A. M. aud 1 P. M.
Lutheran Church.Rev. Z. VV. Be-

denbaugb, ut 10)., A. M. Sundayachool 3 P. M.
Baptist Churoh.Rev. J. Wither-

spoon, 11 A. M.; Rev. N. M. Long,1% P. M. Sunday School, 3 P. M.
8k Peter's Catholic Churoh.Rev. J.

L. Fullerton, first Mass 7 A. M.; second
Mass 10^ A. M.; Vespers P. M.
Washington St rout Methodist.Rov.

A. Coke Smith, 11 A. M. and 7>£ P.
M. Yooog Men's Prayer Meeting, 8)£P. M. Sunday School, % A. M.
Marion Street Methodist.Rev.

A. W. Walker. 11 A. M.; Bev. W.
H. Fleming, 7J,j P. M. SundaySohool, 9)i A. M.

isoRAii..We bart tbo pleasure of
ng od oar o»recto, yesterday, Mr.
»A. Adems,,geneftl ftifthe
r'e Safe, of Baltimore.'' Mr.
is is oq a general tout tbfotigh
oath ia the interest of tho Miller
and the great number which are
used1 in our city is sufficient ovi-
9 of their popularity. We can
f say, that auy one in want of a
tafe, will be quite safe in oalling
lessra. Agnew & Son, tho local
ts, and they will find in purohuB-
Miller safe, that they have made
a safe investment.

t. ChamEii's Benefit..The oom-

entary bouefit given to Mr.
me Cramer, last Thursday oveu-
was riohly deserved and a capital
sss. The citizens of Columbia
rtaiu a high appreoiatiou of bis
its as a scenic artist. They aoso-
his name pleasantly with the

iant scenes and rioh deoorations
10 beautiful new Opera House, in
ih his industry and skill have been
ted. They weie pleased ut the
>rtunity to pay him a compliment,
ho part of Duke Alfonso, in Lu-
>a Borgia, be sustained himself
u creditably, and iu the ufterpieoo
appeared to decided advantage.
Cramer well understands tho stage
its requirements, aud is equally

iblu as an artist aud an actor. We
t that be may live long and pros-
and that, as tho fortunes of the

ita House advanee, bis own may
fiuce in the same degree.

The CnoRAii Union Concert..The
concert, advertised iu another oolumn
by thr Columbia Choral Union, in aid
of the Washington street Methodist
Church, iu this city, should meet with
the mobt liberal patronago from our
citizens. Of the object it is nuedlcss
to speak, as the endeavor to build up
our waste places, and once more give
this denomination a pleasant and com¬
modious place of worship, commends
itself to all. Those who attended the
last concert of the Choral Union need
not be reminded of the delightful
evening then spent, or of the way in
which its members acquitted them¬
selves.

There is one feature of this concert,
however, that lends additional interest
to it. Since their last concert, the
Union, with uu enterprise that cannot
bo too highly commended, has secured
probably the finest concert grand
piano that has ever been in our city.
This iubtrumout is from the celebrated
mauufaotory of Webber, in New York,
and was spoken of in tho highest
prai.-e by the Adelaide Phillipps troupe,
who used it at their late ooncert in the
new City Hall. Mr. Joseph Hart
Deuok, our justly famous townsman,
will take part in the concert, and his
brilliant execution on this grand in¬
strument will be u treat, indeed. Qo
one and all.

I Affairs in Edoefield.Nobody
Ivil.T.ED-EVERYTHING QuIET.-.Di".
Barker returned, yesterday, from a
visit to Edgefield Court House, und
also to Augusta, (in., where he bad an
interview with General M. O. Butler.
Tbo General says that, after the burn¬
ing of his house, he took out a warrant
for the arrest of a suspected colored
man, who confessed to being the in-
oendiury, but that Ned Teunant had
paid him $50 for doing tbe job. A
warrant was then issued for Tenount,
who refused to be arrested. This in¬
formation was conveyed to General
Butler, who asked tbe Trial Justice
what posse ho required. The reply
was, that as Tennant bad about fifteen
meu with bim, that number would bo
suftioient. A parly was selected by
General Butler, who immediately ac¬

companied tho officer. Before they
discovered the Tennaut party, tbey
wero tired upon; tho fire was returned,
and several were injured, but nobody
seriously. Teituant and party then
iled. Judge Maokey went to Edge-
field, issued a warrant, and Teunant
was arrested and lodged in jail, whero
he now is. The Judgo also issued a

wurruut for General Butler and some

parties conneoted with the attempted
nrrost. General Butler went to Edge-
field yesterday, to give himself np.
feeling satisfied that, he had acted
within the law. Dr. Barker reports
everything quiet in Edgefield, and
that Judge Maokey was to address the
citizens yesterday, at 2 o'clock. Seve¬
ral colored citizens arrived here, yes*
terday, in a terrible ststo of excite*
ment. The sbovo is the substanoe of
the report made by Dr. Barker to Go v.
Chamberlain. The members of the
Legislature are endeavoring to raise
oabsoriptionn for those who, it is
claimed, were forced to leave their
homes. We expeot a great big aoare is
the amount of the matter.

Mau, Anu^u^xe^ci^en
11A. Äl.,0 P. 6X.' Oharlestoö openfc8
A. M., 6.80.».li;^1oj^it}^..Bi:,6'P.M. Western öpbuh 6 ä. '1 P.
M.; oloses 6, 1.80 P. M, Greenville
opens 0.15 P. M.; closes 6 A. M. Wil¬
mington opens 4 P. M.J olosue 10.80
A. M. On Sunday open from 2.80 to
3.30 P. M.
More Amusement..Sheridan, Mock

& Day's Pantomime and Vurioty
Troupe will be tbe attraction at the
Alexander Opera House, next Friday
night. We annex what tbe Norfolk
(Va.) Landmark Boys of the troupe:
The olog danoing and proteanchanges of tbe Stuart sister* capturedus, and we do not hesitate to aaj that

great Benson has nothing on them.
Their triple step and doable-quickshufila beats rotary motion xoto utter
insignificance. Sheridan anil Manb.
as ohareoler and protean ootoro, are
aimply immense in all their ante. From
prelude to finale, tbe performance was
of the most interesting and attractive
charter in every feature, detail and ap¬pointment. A
The child artist, little Carrie Bo-

shell, gave token of a rare order of
genius. She rendered the drunkard's
child with a pathos and feeling that
was intensely emotional, and took tho
hearts of her andienoe. She also
dances like a sprite. Tbe other artists,
we do not hesitate to say, are all that
has been claimed for them, first elsss
iu all their acts, and none moro so
than Dan Devere in his banjo solos.
We have neither tbe spaoe or time to
pay our attention to each artist, bnt
the public oan take the will for the
deed. They are all good, and those
who stay away to-night will regretmissing a most excellent performance,und given in a most unexceptionable
manner.

List c? y.zv! Advertisements.
Sheridan, Maok & Day's Troupe.Meeting Hook and Ladder Co.
H. & S. Beard.Hoose for Bent;
J. S. & L. Talbott.Moles.
D. C. Peixotto & Son.Auction.
J. Agncw Sc Son.Safes.
Scbenok's Pulmonic Syrup. Sba

Weed Tokio and Mandrake Film..
These deservedly celebrated and popu¬lar medicines have effected a revolu¬
tion in the healing art, and provedthe fallacy of several maxims wbioh
have for many years obstructed the
progress of medical science. The
false supposition that "Consumptionis inoorable," deterred physioans from
attempting to find- remedies for that
disease, and patients ofllioted with' it
reoonoiled themselves to death without
making an effort to escape from a
doom wbioh tbey supposed to Do una¬
voidable. It iQ now proved, however,that Consumption oan be cured, and that
it has been cured in a very great num¬
ber of oaseB (some of them apparentlydesperate ones) by Sohenok's Pulmo-
uic Syrup alone; and in othor oases bytbe same medicine in connection with
Sobenck's Sea Weed Tonio and Man¬
drake Pills, one or both, according to'
the requirements of the case.
Dr. Schenok, himself, who enjoyed

uninterrupted good health for more
than forty years, was supposed, at one
time to be at the very gate of death,
his physicians having pronounced his
emu hopeless, and abandoned him to
his fate. He was cored by the afore¬
said medicines, and, since his recovery,
many thousands similarly affected
have used Dr. Sohenok's preparations
with tho same remarkable success.
Full directions accompany eseb,making ic not absolutely necessary to

personally Bee Dr. Schenck, unless pa¬tients wish their lungs examined, and
for this purpose he is professionally at
his principal office, aorner Sixth and
Arch streets, Philadelphia, every Mon¬day, where all letters for advice mnst
bo addressed. Sohenok's medicines
uro sold by all druggists. Jan 9 f13
A Sound Health Maxiu.."Order

is heaven's first law." ThiB greatmaxim applies with peculiar force to
the discharge of the vital functions.
Disease inevitably supervenes uponphysical irregularity, just as calamityis sure to tollow want of system and
punctuality in tbe affairs of life. But
while it is next to impossible to over¬
come settled mental habits oi disorder,it is quite feasible to remedy habitual
irregularities of the body. Disciplinethe unruly organs by wise and timelymedication, and health will be estab¬
lished opou a permanent basis.- Al¬
though there ore many remedies pre¬scribed for this purpose, there is not
one among them can compare in-'di¬
rectness and promptitude of action
with Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. For
every disorder affecting the bowels,liver and stomach, and for the nume¬
rous sympathetic nervous ailments to
whioh alimentary or bilious disturb¬
ances give rise, the Bitter« aro a most
reliable specific. Their wondrous effi¬
cacy is attributable to the fact that
they first remove tho canoe of enobmaladies, irregularity, and j then, bytheir tonio operation, repair tho loss
of physical substance produced bysiokness. Constipation, biliousness,dyspepsia, heartburn, sleeplessness,intermittent fevers, rheumatism and
nervous tremors always spooomb to
the operation of this safe and potentmedioine. A regular habit of body, a
good appetite,' eoand sleep and eatydigestion are among the blessingswhioh its use confers. It invigorates,relieves depression of mind, and bypromoting complete assimilation, ma¬
terially assists in eovering the «0(1*«and hollow, pieces of an attenuated,
shrunken frame with firm, healthyflesh. Jaatfi


